
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
OF" THE 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WASHINGTON 

1J..ti 

R-893 

AOOAEBS OFFICIAL COAAEIIPONOENCE 

TO THE I!JOAAO 

September 26, 1941 

Dear Sir: 

There is enclosed for your information 

a table showing, among other things, the number 

and aggregate deposits of State banks admitted to 

membership in the Federal Reserve B,ystem during 

1940 and the first eight months of 1941, together 

with a statement containing excerpts from the bank 

relations reports submitted b.Y the Federal Reserve 

Banks for the month of August. 

Enclosures 

Very tru~ yours, 

L. P, Bethea, 
Assistant Secretary. 

TO THE PRESIDENTS OF ALL FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS 
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STATE BANKS ADMITTED TO FEDERAL P~~K~VE MEUBrutSHIP R-893-a 

(Deposits are in thousands of dollars) 

I I Banks admitted I Number of nonm.e.mber com:nercial banks with sufficient 
Federal to Banks admitted capital stock to meet the minimum statutory 
Reserve membership during to membership requirflments for Federal Reserve membership* 

I District Jan. - August 1941 during 19/+0 Total By s1ze of deposits -~ Number 
Number Deposits Number Deposits Number Under ~1 $1 - 10 $10 millions On Par 

71-* million millions and over List 

Boston 1 1,730 0 I 0 I 141 45 87 I 8 141 ! I I 

New York 31 75,880 8 
I 12,026 224 76 126 21 224 

Philadelphia 8 8,920 4 3,777 I 225 101 108 13 225 

Cleveland 11 7,510 25 I 37,595 475 327 139 6 474 
I Richmond 9 10,280 18 I 21,868 394 301 86 ,.., 232 I I 

Atlanta 1 ,.., 
I 4 730 3 I 5,298 484 415 65 I 52 

I C~icago. 
I 

I I 39 124,180 62 74,483 1,219 1,008 200 10 1,079 
! s..,. LOU1S 12 9,540 21 12,412 664 578 I 78 3 434 I Minneapolis 1 250 9 10,382 I 420 391 I 

I 
27 0 78 

I 

I 

Kansas City 2 640 10 14,197 487 459 28 0 402 
Dallas 6~* 1,960 2L~ I 21,154 282 253 29 0 174 
San Francisco 2 830 4 I 5,125 194 138 37 9 182 

Total 123 242,450 -~'""*** 188 218,317 5,209 4,092 1,010 79 3,697 

-r.- These fi.fUres are as of December 31, 1939, the latest date for which such data have been compiled. 

'** These totals include, and the distribution by ain.ount of deposits excludes, 28 banks with no deposits or 
for which deposit figures were not available. 

*** Includes one newly organj_zed bank ·with no deposits. 

~~~ Excludes two banks organized to succeed national banks, one org~nized to succeed ~ State member as part 
of <'t rehabilit::J.tj_on program, and one organized to succeed .!1 State member whose ch.!lrtcr had expired. 
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H.-893-b 
September 26, 1941 

Not for Publication 

EXCEP..PTS FROM BANK RELATIONS REPORTS 
I'OR THE MONTH 01" AUGUST 1941 

BOSTON 

Visits were 1:1ade to 28 ba.'1ks and two branches located in 
small agricultural co~nunities in western and central Maine ••• The 
only complaint heard at an,y bank was that of inability to lend more 
fund.;; locally. 

Nt.:n YORK 

Three small banks in Chautauqua County (southwestern corner 
of New York State) have deposited a total of a~)proximatel.y $500,000 
on time certificates of deoosit with banks in various sections of the 
cotmtr./, on which interest' of fron1 1 to 2-1/2 per cent is received. 
These funds are placed only in insured banks and the individual de
posits do not exceed $5,000. One banker mentions that he is allowing 
these deposits to run off as they mature.due to the criticism of the 
supervisor.y authorities, but the other bankers remark that they can 
see no basis for such criticism and will continue this practice. 

118 

Oil pric-es recently advanced 23 cents a barrel to $2.98, the 
fifth increase so far this year, and the highest price at which oil 
has sold since April 30, 1930, when it was $3 a barrel. These in
creases in price are said to be necessary in order to spur new develop
ment work and increase the production of crude oil to help bolster the 
East Coast's dwindling petroleum supply. However, effective August 23, 
Price Administrator Leon Henderson issued an order imposing a schedule 
of ceiling prices on Pcrmsylvania crude oils, which sst a limit of 
$2.75 a barrel on the oil produced in this area, thus cancelling this 
23 cents increase. 

PHILADEJ:..PHIA 

In recent years many communities in the Philadelr)hia subur
ban area have experienced an unusual growth in population as improved 
transportation facilities have encouraged new residents to locate here. 
Because of excellent water transportation facilities, many large indus
trial organizations have located tn the southern part of the county 
which has as its boundary the Delaware River. 

Seven new ship ways are under construction at the yards of 
the Sun Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company at Chester and, while the 
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-2- R-893-o 

number of vwrkers emplo,yed by this company has ·oeen increased from 
5,UVJ to more than 9,000 within tf;e past year, it is estimated that 
an additional 7,000 men v.:iLJ. be given eE~ployment by Oc·:~ober lst of 
this year when the ex_t.:ansion program is expected to be completed. 

CLEVELAND 

Comment that the temts of Reg· . .._lation W are less stringm:-L 
thrm anticipated is almost universaL Displaj' adve:.·tisir.g issued by 
substr:::.ntial instalrnent houses frequ,.::ntl::r refers 'UJ the tsrras nf the 
regulation c.;.s :rmoderate and sound". Ti1e principal merchants e<.ppear 
to welcome the regulation .;;ince it "tenrls to bring the gyp into l1n~n. 
The head of a retnil merchants org<miza+Jion of S!.J.bstar.tia.L size st':ttes 
that the regulation does not reach one cl.'lSS of ins1.:,alment. seller 
who-=:e ac+l-"l.tl··"'S' "'ho11'd be re.a·,,la+f·•d--+·•,c, ·'~~·~81··--,=-·r·J·,- J"c.·•reler ~J.i, '-" 1 .J V ; .... ~ . .J.~ t.A....L I _..~\.· • .1~' \J ·\ , ... l.lV .L,l.,ti:)I.,J..-....l..J.J.,....,.. U • .._.v .. • • 

Not oLe bank in ten apparently has made any effort to keep 
up with the flood cf material wr.ich has been sent to them, dealirw 
with the Dubject o~· foreign funds controL .•. 1Ne are definitely of 
the opinion that a statr;:.::-.erl':.. .in as simple terms .s..s it is possible to 
couch it of even the important thing;, to consider in the determina
tion of v,hether a person is a llm:l.tiom~.l" of a blocked countr,y or is 
a "generally licensed national" would be of tremendous hel.p to bank
ers, and we are contemplating the is:ma:r1ce of a ::ircular along those 
lines. 

In Mar-y-lc.nd all banks visi -!::,ed ha'Je tak(:n cognizance cf the 
foreign funds control order. Som0 have made a thorough check of 
the.ir accourrts, while others intend to do so at an early date. 

A nurriber of banhs in the northern mixed farniing section of 
MD.rylanc.i are operating largely as banks of depost t, partly <:t.s a. re
sult of the character of the population whieh traditio~ally abhor or 
have religious scruplr;;s against debt. 

Mor~) th::m 20,000,000 pounds of American leaf tob~wco h'i<:: 
been shij_)ped to England during the past tlvo months. 

Boll-vreevil infestation in the Cnrolinas, as •vell as the 
cotton South, is the worst this year of any time since 1922. Fig·ht
ing thi~ pest thb year is imder difficulties because of the scarcity 
of spraying machim;.s, since priority makes it dif':ficult to secure 
these machines. Calch:un ar:;;0nate, used in the destruction of the 
c":eevil, is also difficult to obtain. It seems likF:ly V}n.t the crop 
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estimate of .September l will be still lower than that of August l. 
In many places damage is reported an;;rwhere up to a third of ti1e crop. 

North Carolina 1 s 1941 flue-cured tobacco crop was estimated 
at 469,940,000 pounds on August l. ... Rapid gro·wth ana. a'onorma..L.ly 
fast ripening of the crop produced comparatively thin, light-r;ei~:ht 
leaves, but <-;;. good color. A larger proportion of the crop than usual 
lVill be of good cigarette quality. Prices have been unusually strong, 
with the averages for early marketings of poorer tobc>.cco running be
tween 26 cents and 29 cents a pound. It is estimated, however, that 
it vfill take $25 a hundred or more to offset the tren12nd:)us decline 
in weight and the severe loss in quick rip8ning. 

The North Carolin~ employment situation has been retarded 
to an unknown extent by the curtai]Jnent of the use of siLl< in hosiery 
mills. The latest info!'J'll.ation available, ho•,vever, indicates that. 
this unemployment will not become serious and that substitute mate
rials can be obtained in a short while. 

ATLi\NTA 

Cotton is the principal. agricultural crop in northeastern 
Georgia. From prese::.1t indications the current crop ':.rill average only 
about 50 to 75 per cent of last year's production. The weather con
ditions in most sections visited have been unfavorable and ti1e boll 
weevil hr>.s presented the usual problBm to cotton growers. Some farm
ers had better crops because they had poisoned earlier for boll 1:v~evil 
and, too, many of them pla..'1ted an earlier variety of cotton vvhich ma
tured before the boll vme-.ril did much damage. The price for the cur
rent cotton crop is ex.pected to be considerably aboye that received 
last year so that despite the shortage of the present crop, the cash 
return to the fanners mny be equal to that of last year. 

The peach crop in northeast Georgia was plentiful. However, 
weather conditions were such that the fruit was ready for market si
multaneously- with the crops of middle and south Georgia and South 
Carolina, ·which condition resulted in an over-supply and low prices. 
The Surplus Commodity Corporation relieved the situation considerabzy 
by entering the market. 

The textile mills and associated indus':.ries, located through
out the north Georgia area, are reported to be operating on a full 
time basis. 

CHJ:CAGO 

Approximately 100,000 copies of Regulation W were mailed to 
banks, loan companies, newspapers, and firms engaged in the exten
sion of instalment credit, 
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During August preparations v.ere nw.de to assist the Treas
ury Department in its census cf all foreign o;med property subject 
to jurisdiction of the United States. All banks in t.he district 
were notified of the census, and their assistance in disseminating 
information regarding the necessity of filing reports was sought and 
is being vnllinely given. The task of filling these reports (Form 
TF!:l.-300) is for the large banKs of the district a tremendous one, 
and several of the Chicago banks at least have set up separate de
partments or formed committees to enable them to complete the job in 
their ovm organizat-ion. In addition to contacts with the banks, both 
member and nonmember, constant contact has been maintained with the 
general public through means of letters, releases to the press, or 
personal interviews. 

Despite th~ late su .. lJllller dryness which interfered with a 
normal sizing of apples, peaches, a~d pears, Illinois fruit raisers 
expect a ba.n.'1er production this year. 

A special study of milk rr~rketing in the Chicago Market 
Area, whicb. was made by this 2anl~, showed that the costs of some es
sential feeds have risen as much as l;.4 per cent in the last year. 
Farm labor costs have also risen fjharpl.f in this district. The aver
age paid in addition to board and room for July 1941, was $55, and 
the average without bo~rd and room was 073. 

ST. LOUI0 

In southern Missouri, herds of beef and dairy cattle <:1.re 
being enlarged and improved •••• Crops of wher ... t nnd oats made satis
facto!"'J yields, but in many parts of the section late grain crops 
and pastures r .. nve suffered from a prolonged drought. 

In western Tennessee ~md northern Mississippi the cotton 
crop has deteriorated in the past month, particularly in the southern 
part of the section, owing to excessive r::J.inf::tll and insect drunage. 
Weevil activity is reported to be high in some sections and there are 
scattered reports of damage from the Iowa corn borer. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

The wheat crop wtll be bountiful in northern Montana •••• 
Over 90 per cent of the wheat farmers n.re members of the AAA allot
ment plan. Practically all of them expect to borrow on their stored 
v.rheat. 

Livestock is one of the brightest spots in the economic pic
ture of Montana this fall. The wool clip was sold at 32 to 35 cents 
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a pound, larabs are being contracted at 9 -~o 10 cents, calves are sell
ing at ~~42 a hea.d .s:nd range cows at tr10 a head. Fef'Od is abundant and 
there is a l&rge reserve of hay on hand. l"ihile the livestock popula
tion has returned to normal, there is less danger now than in past 
ye&.rs of over-produc'cion in view of the wide-spre;d extent of Federal 
grazing areas >Ihere the number 0f animals on tl-:e range is controlled. 

The universal opinion a1nong bankers was that people are not 
taking the war seriously. They are pleased with high prices fol.' farm 
products, but the;r cannot. conceive of the necessity of making sacri-

. i'ices or buying defense bonds. A few banks are advertising dE:fense 
bonds in the: form of ne~';spaper ads, and this advertising is haviu>: 
.some eff·3ct. 

Calls v•ere made upon 31 editors of newspapers in western 
Minnesota. The comment most generally heard was "I like the stuff 
we get from yo"J. because :it is brief and to the, point an<~ can be fitted 
in without too much alterat:i.on." 

KANSAS CITY 

Among country banks the!'e is a tendency to sa~r that the ir;
stal.m•:;nt credit regulations are unfair to farmers •.. , The farmer's in
come is irregule.r a.'ld the provision ·t-hat as many as four instalinents 
may be skipped is not liberal enough to meet his situation ...• 
Nec~rl;r all city dealers of tl:e better clc,ss are 100 per cent for thB 
regulations, and for st:ronger ones if necessal'Y, but. some cou.ntr-J 
de;:d_ers v.t10 sell (;,}Jv.:;st entirely to fa:::·mers ma:tntD.in thut t~1ei::c tn
stalment business v-ril1 be ~vrecked. 

Water for irrigation in northeasten~ Colorado h:1s been plen
tiful throughout the sea.son a~d all irrigation c:::·cps ha.ve produced 
7rell. The sugar beat crop in the area covered is consid.ercd :.o be of 
good tonnage and sugar content. \'he dry land arec.cs ha.ve received more 
moisture and had generally better growing conditions than they h:tve 
experienced in the past ten or fift·een yea!'s. 

The general feeling is that pr·ices Hre too hich to feed on a 
scale comparable to the pa:~t few ye.'lrs. Most estim.ates indicate th?t 
there viill be about one-third less lhrestock fed in northeastern Calo
racto during the coming >"linter. 

DALLAS 

Demands fo:c bank credit have been steactily increasing in v:est 
central Texas as the result of high livestocb: ;:;rices this ye2..r and the 
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eagerness of ma~w farmers to ina.ugur~:~.te or expand cattle and sheep 
operations. Most banks are showii1g a re1uct<i.lice to increase their 
loan accounts at thiG tiJ,,e, fearing a recession in tre prevailing 
:high prices of livestock. 

SAN FR.ANGISCO 

No report received. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS ACTIVITIE:S OF FEDEfiA~ RESERVE BAi~KS 

Ai.l§;"USt 1941 

Federal 
Visits to Bn.nks Mtetings Attended'! Addresses Made Reserve 

Bank Member ! Nonmember ~ Tota ·endance 

Boston 12 16 28 11 11 1 i.:-0 
New York 98 20 118 2 2'h 0 0 
Philadelphia 34 ~. 43 2 600 2 boo •-' 

' 
Cleveland 16 12 28 4 260 h 121 

Rictnnond 59 42 101 4 399 0 0 
Atlanta 38 21 59 0 iJ 4 325Y' 
Chicago 7 10 17 c 0 l 110 
St. Louis 22 97 119 6 2~322./ l 116 

Minneapolis 44 hO BLJ. 3 J''7 ·'-· 4 219 
Kansas Cit;>r 20 19 39 1 150 0 0 
Dallas 28 7 '~;:; 

·'-' l 25 0 0 
San Francisco ~ ') 

J.._.l 3 16 13 1,501 5 505 

J} Not reported. 
~· N0t compl~tely reported. 
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